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Newsletter
December 2019

Happy Holidays Everyone! 

Please join us at the BCVMA Holiday Party on Wednesday December 4, 2019 at 7 pm at the Coral 

Ridge Yacht Club. We thank our generous sponsorship which include the BCVMA, MWI, Purina, TD 

Bank, Pet Sutures and more. It will a memorable night of great dinner, dancing and drinks. Get 

tickets online at https:/ / 2019bcvmaholidayparty.eventbrite.com.

As the new year approaches, we will have a new BCVMA board. We welcome Dr. Claudia 

Valderrama and Dr. Jason Horgan who will be joining our board. Dr. Stephanie Jones has been our 

amazing Social Chair and will now become the next BCVMA president. And we are so fortunate to 

have Dr. Armando Villamil and Dr. Dylan Buss staying on the board as the current Newsletter and 

Secretary positions. We are stil l looking for help in Continuing Education to f il l the CE chair 

position that Dr. Lloyd Meisels faithfully performed for the last decade. Board membership is both 

social and rewarding since we meet, discuss, and plan events and current affairs involving 

Broward county veterinarians. Please let me know if  you or any veterinarians you know would be 

interested in joining the board.

Happy Holidays and Happy New Year,

Lisa Feinstein DVM

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK

https://2019bcvmaholidayparty.eventbrite.com
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Membership Information

Enjoy the camaraderie and top-notch 
continuing education offered by the BCVMA! 
We offer five great CE meetings per year, a 
newsletter, and the best Holiday Party in 

South Florida! Membership is $125 yearly. You 
can join or renew by visiting our website at 

www.BrowardCountyVMA.com or e-mail 
bcvma@mail.com for more information.

We look forward to seeing you!

Vet Directory

Please visit 
www.BrowardCountyVMA.com and 
click on "Vet Directory"  to view our 
compendium of local resources. If 

you'd like to add your information to 
this list, please contact Alicia Gordon 

at bcvma@mail.com

Newsletter
December 2019

http://www.browardcountyvma.com
mailto:bcvma@mail.com
http://www.browardcountyvma.com
mailto:bcvma@mail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=Zj7jrdfCElc
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2019 State of Florida DBPR 
Veterinary Board Meetings

The Board of Veterinary Medicine meets throughout 
the year at different locations throughout the state. 

Attending any of these meetings will earn you up to 
five CE law credits and will teach you what really 

transpires in Disciplinary Procedures that the Board 
considers. You will benefit by learning how to abide 
by state DBPR regulations and how to avoid being 

disciplined because of a violation.

Friday, December 13, 2019 at 9:00 am 
Embassy Suites Orlando North

 225 Shorecrest Drive Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
Please contact Linda Tinsley with any questions: 

linda.tinsley@myfloridalicense.com

 
Board of Directors 2019

President
Lisa Feinstein, DVM

lisafeinstein@bellsouth.net

Immediate Past President
Meg Formoso, DVM

meg.formoso@gmail.com

Secretary
Dylan Buss, DVM

dylangbuss@gmail.com

Treasurer
Arch Gordon, DVM

archg2801@gmail.com

Education Chair
Lloyd Meisels, DVM

lmeisels@coralspringsanimalhosp.com

Newsletter Chair
Armando Villamil, DVM

drv@petcancergroup.com

Social Chair
Stephanie Jones, DVM

drstefni@gmail.com

mailto:linda.tinsley@myfloridalicense.com
mailto:lisafeinstein@bellsouth.net
mailto:andrewscar@aol.com
mailto:dylangbuss@gmail.com
mailto:archg2801@gmail.com
mailto:lmeisels@coralspringsanimalhosp.com
mailto:drv@petcancergroup.com
mailto:drstefni@gmail.com
https://www.animalcancercareclinic.com/
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http://www.coralspringsanimalhosp.com
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The Gulf-Atlantic Veterinary 
Conference

December 5-8, 2019 
Boca Raton, FL

TGVAC

 Veterinary Meeting & Expo
January 18-22, 2020

Orlando, FL
VMX

 2019 Veterinary 

Conference Schedule

http://www.advetcc.vom
https://fvma.org/events/2019-2020-dates-for-tgavc/
https://navc.com/vmx/
http://www.animaleyespecialtyclinic.com
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Veterinarians Give Back to the Community :

Pets Help the Heart  Heal

Meet Dr. Stephanie Jones, CEO and founder of Pets Help the Heart Heal and  Dr. Marilyn Moles, Vice 
President. Pets Help The Heart Heal?s mission is to improve the physical, social,  and emotional health of 
youth through the human-animal bond.  The  nonprof it organization incorporates veterinary medicine , 
veterinary care, animal  industry career exploration and the human animal bond in an event  provided to 
underserved and underprivileged youth.  Watch the video to learn more. You can also follow on 
Facebook and Instagram.

http://www.adogsbestfriend.com/
https://www.facebook.com/petshelptheheartheal/
https://www.instagram.com/petshelptheheartheal/
https://www.instagram.com/petshelptheheartheal/
https://video.fmia1-1.fna.fbcdn.net/v/t39.24130-2/10000000_1178532909202432_4184944132373083000_n.mp4?_nc_cat=108&efg=eyJ2ZW5jb2RlX3RhZyI6Im9lcF9oZCJ9&_nc_eui2=AeF0gNIqwSAezKuMurjpXX3IAf97yGgiAuWzyDtRm6NohmBhl0aIC4mpSzHwNB0cZGZkwCIfpW21S662X6KlgWTllIN4ROVp2e754nzYUGLgiQ&_nc_ohc=7nlwJ7EF4R8AQmxp06WkN9asIllz9CagiNihI0semXn4RGym0NNckH0ew&_nc_ht=video.fmia1-1.fna&oh=caba2ad346848412ff5d666f71680ce1&oe=5E7F4C45
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Out with the Old and  In with the New:
The ?How? and ?Why? of  Stereotact ic Radiat ion Therapy

By  Pedro Dominguez,  DVM, DACVR(Radiat ion Oncology, DACVIM (Oncology)

In recent years radiation therapy has evolved 
further than in the last decade with advances in 
treatment planning and delivery.  Therapy has 
changed into a faster, safer and more effective 
delivery of high radiation doses while maintaining 
the same goal as before, maximize tumor control 
and minimize patient side effects.   But, how and 
why?

In the past, radiation therapy prescriptions were 
developed and manipulated considering several 
factors including tumor type, organs at risk, patient?s 
need, intent of treatment and basic radiobiologic 
principles (repair, redistribution, reoxygenation, 
repopulation).  This led to fractionated protocols 
where treatment would be divided into as many 
fractions as reasonably possible to deliver a high 
enough dose that would control tumor within three 
to four weeks.  In our veterinary patients, this 
involved daily anesthetic events for an extended 
period.  While today there are stil l applications of 
fractionated therapy especially in the microscopic 
disease setting, its use in gross disease settings has 
fallen by the wayside.  Nowadays, with the use of 
highly sophisticated treatment planning software 
and improved linear accelerators most tumors are 
treated with hypofractionated protocols of which 
stereotactic radiation therapy is most common.  

What is stereotactic radiation therapy?

Stereotactic radiation therapy is simply a radiation 
delivery technique which uses special 
immobilization devices to precisely deliver a very 
high dose of radiation to a tumor while sparing 
normal t issue within a few days. This high dose is 
usually delivered in one to f ive fractions.  There are 
several forms of stereotactic radiation therapy 
including radiosurgery (SRS), stereotactic 
radiotherapy (SRT), stereotactic body radiotherapy 

(SBRT) and stereotactic ablative radiotherapy (SaBR).   
They all involve hypofractionation, they all deliver 
very high doses of radiation, they all are highly 
conformal treatments, they all have steep dose fall 
off , they all spare normal t issues!  Dose are 
delivered via intensity modulation (IMRT), image 
guidance (IGRT), volumetric arc therapy (VMAT) or 
conformal 3D (4pi).  Virtually any tumor can be 
treated with SRT applications but most commonly 
brain, nasal, lung, heart base, prostate and bone 
tumors.  But there are four factors that must be 
present or available for SRT:

1. There must be a ?target?, in other words 
there must be gross tumor present which can 
be clearly identif ied via advanced imaging

2. A treatment planning CT Scan is a must! This 
ensures patient is positioned in the exact 
position which must be repeatable for every 
treatment (ie. Immobilization device)

3. Treatment planning software which allows 
for dynamic treatment and collimation 
(allows for IMRT, IGRT, VMAT, 4pi)

4. Linear accelerator with dynamic multi-leaf 
collimator or gamma knife (on board imaging 
is preferred).

But why would we use SRT applications?

In recent years, studies have shown that in many 
cases where gross tumor is present, SRT applications 
result in comparable outcomes as conventional 
fractionated therapy.  Therefore, it is clear that 
minimizing anesthetic events and delivering an 
effective dose of radiation therapy within just a few 
days is safer which decreases the chance of 
comorbidity as well as maintain a better quality of 
l ife for most of our patients.  Not to mention that 
most pet owners prefer it! It minimizes hospital 
visits, driving and waiting time which we all know 
can be quite overwhelming in South Florida!
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Out with the Old and  In with the New:
The ?How? and ?Why? of  Stereotact ic Radiat ion Therapy

By  Pedro Dominguez,  DVM, DACVR(Radiat ion Oncology), DACVIM (Oncology)

Are we ignoring all radiobiologic principles?

 The answer is no!  While there is a dif ferent biologic 
effect of SRT applications, some of the radiobiologic 
principles are in play.  For example, SRT will create 
tumor DNA damage that impairs tumor cell?s ability 
to repair and impair its reproductive integrity which 
causes tumors to shrink.  SRT effects tumor blood 
vessels causing stabilization for improved 
oxygenation, but at the same time close off  some 
vessels depriving tumor cells of oxygen and 
nutrients, which causes tumors to slow down their 
growth and shrink.  However, the effects of SRT are a 
litt le more complex.  Within minutes of SRT, the acid 
sphingomyelinase (ASMase) is activated, catalyzing 
the generation of ceramide which then init iates 
apoptotic signaling which leads to tumor cell death, 
which makes tumors shrink!  It is hypothesized that 
there are many other effects of SRT have stil l not 
been elucidated but that contribute to tumor cell 
death and tumor shrinkage.

It is evident that stereotactic applications have 
become popular and useful in the treatment of 
veterinary cancer patients.  Stereotactic applications 
result in comparable tumor control and outcome as 
conventional therapy while greatly minimizing 
overall treatment time and side effects.  Even 
though several factors must be present for SRT, 
advances in imaging, treatment planning and 
delivery systems has allowed for the use of SRT in 
the treatment of wider array of tumors in veterinary 
patients.  

BIOGRAPHY

Dr. Pedro Dominguez obtained his veterinary degree 
from the University of  Wisconsin, School of 
Veterinary Medicine in 2000. After three years in  
private practice in Puerto Rico, Dr. Dominguez 
pursued additional  specialized training, completing 
a one-year internship in small animal  medicine and 
surgery at VCA West LA, followed by residencies in 
Medical  and Radiation Oncology at Michigan State 
University. Dr. Dominguez is  married and his 
household includes a golden retriever named Franco 
and  two cats, Coco and Yscha. In his free time he 
enjoys cycling. He is the  Director of Radiation 
Oncology at  Animal Cancer Care Clinic . He can be 
reached at: drpedro@animalcancercareclinic.com

https://www.animalcancercareclinic.co
https://www.animalcancercareclinic.com/
https://www.animalcancercareclinic.com/
https://www.animalcancercareclinic.com/
https://www.animalcancercareclinic.com/
mailto:drpedro@animalcancercareclinic.com
mailto:drpedro@animalcancercareclinic.com
mailto:drpedro@animalcancercareclinic.com
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https://animaleyeguys.com/
https://healingpawsfl.com/
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FVMA Update f rom Dr. Marta Lista 
FVMA District  6 Representat ive

The FVMA continues to work hard on behalf  of its members. Your voice is not a solitary voice as long as 
our associations are strong and advocating for veterinarians. Bills are being introduced now for the 2020 
legislative session and our state and local VMAs will be there to ensure we are protected. Thus far topics 
being discussed are CBD, declawing of cats, prescription mandates, mandatory abuse reporting and the 
definit ion of the veterinary client patient relationship. I encourage you to participate and donate to the 
FVMA PAC. We do a lot of work in Tallahassee, but we need your support f inancially as well as 
participation. Become an advocate for veterinary medicine by joining us for legislative action days on 
January 22 & 23. 

Are you happy with your career choice? Well-being is a big concern in our profession. The recent 
statistics on our professions? mental health are startl ing.  Reports say female veterinarians are 3.5 times 
more likely to die by suicide than the general population and one in 10 U.S. Veterinarians might suffer 
from serious psychological distress. Our beloved profession is facing an epidemic. The FVMA recognizes 
this and has made wellness a priority. The FVMA Professional Wellness and Wellbeing Committee, 
chaired by Dr. Phill ip Richmond, has many resources available for us to help manage the stressors we 
face and provide awareness to recognize a problem early. 

As part of the FVMA?s commitment to our members, high quality post graduate education will be 
expanding to more locations and more offerings. Our next event is the 7th Annual Gulf  Atlantic 
Veterinary Conference at the Waldorf Astoria in Boca Raton, December 5-8. Enjoy the best conference in 
Florida with over 300 hours of CE and hands on wet labs located in a luxury resort. Conference attendees 
also enjoy access and transportation to the nearby beach club and yacht club.  

Let?s take care of ourselves and one another. If  you would like more information on the FVMA programs 
or how to get involved contact me at l istamp@yahoo.com.  

Warmest wishes, Marta

mailto:listamp@yahoo.com
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http://vcahollywood.com
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5K Run Benef its Shel ter Animals
 

It?s time to lace up those running shoes and start stretching for the 2nd annual  Pawsitive Strides 5K, 
benefit ing the Humane Society of Broward County.   The fun will take place at TY Park in Hollywood on 
Sunday, January 12,  2020. There will be a chip timed start/ f inish, and all participants will  receive a race 
bib with RFID timing tag, custom commemorative medal,  Dri-Fit event t-shirt, and personalized race 
certif icate.  Awards will  be presented to the top three overall runners; custom certif icates will  go to the 
top three in each age group.

Registration opens at 7:00 a.m., and the run begins at 8:00 a.m. Runners are  encouraged to register 
early and receive a special discount.  The entry  fee for all pre-registered participants will be $35; an 
additional  discount will be available for teams with four or more runners.  Entries  purchased on the day 
of the event will be $45. To register online visit https:/ / victorysportsmgt.com/event/pawsitive5k or for 
more information, call 954-266-6845. Please note that this 5K is  for humans only. We kindly ask that 
you leave your four-legged friends  at home.

The Humane Society of Broward County is a private, non-prof it organization  supported by donations 
from people and companies who want to support the  programs and services the shelter offers.  The 
HSBC is not part of any  local or national organization with a similar name. 

Humane Society of 
Broward County 

 

https://victorysportsmgt.com/event/pawsitive5k 
https://humanebroward.com/
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Dr. James Anderson II                       
Small animals, PT/relief

954-347-3557 doctor_anderson98@gmail.com

  Dr. Peggy Carlow                  
Small animals, PT/relief

954-303-6020 or 
954-341-9552

pmcarlow@att.net

Dr. Diana Drogan                                
Small animals, ER, relief 

954-854-9426 dr.diana.dvm@gmail.com

Dr. Cindy Rigg                                     
relief/surgery, rehab therapy

305-968-8345 csrigg@yahoo.com

Dr. Dan Selvin                                   
Small animals, PT/relief

954-604-0084 dcselv4@gmail.com

Dr. Mark Steele                                   
Small animals, PT/relief, ER

754-235-1000 or 
954-942-7193

mdsteele@bellsouth.net

Dr. Ana M. Tassino *Bilingual             
Small animals, clinic, surgery

305-335-3111 tassino@bellsouth.net

Dr. Claudia Valderrama 305-297-8893 claudia67v@aol.com 

Dr. Stephen Waldman                        
Small animals, PT/relief

561-214-3306 swaldman85@comcast.net

Dr. Fumiko Miyamoto                     
Small animals GP/ER, 

352-339-2207
theasiandoctorllc@gmail.com 

www.theasiandoctorllc.com

Dr. Tolulope Ogunyemi                     
Small animals, relief, surgery, 

dentistry
302-464-8387 reliefvet4@yahoo.com

Dr. Murray Deckelbaum 954-646-2586

Relief Veterinarians

mailto:doctor_anderson98@gmail.com
mailto:pmcarlow@att.net
mailto:dr.diana.dvm@gmail.com
mailto:csrigg@yahoo.com
mailto:dcselv4@gmail.com
mailto:mdsteele@bellsouth.net
mailto:tassino@bellsouth.net
mailto:doctorjaviergonzalez@hotmail.com
mailto:swaldman85@comcast.net
mailto:theasiandoctorllc@gmail.com
http://www.theasiandoctorllc.com
mailto:reliefvet4@yahoo.com
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Classifieds & Advertising

This newsletter is published bi-monthly by the 
Broward County Veterinary Medical Association, 
Inc., 2801 E. Commercial Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
33308.

Editorial  Guidel ines: Letters and articles are 
welcome. All submissions must be signed and the 
author's name will be published. Entries must be 
received 7 days prior to the publication date. 

Display Ads: Please e-mail all submissions to 
Lcarran@gmail.com. Views and opinions expressed 
herein are not necessarily those of the off icers of 
the BCVMA. Products and services advertised herein 
are not necessarily endorsed.

Membership Cost : $125 per year. For membership 
information, please visit BrowardCountyVMA.com 
or e-mail bcvma@mail.com.

HELP WANTED: 

Regular Relief wanted one day a week at 
Camelot Animal Hospital 

- Call 954-473-0192
- Attn. Dana or Kathy

HELP WANTED: 

Seeking PT/FT Relief Veterinarians

- New Graduates Welcome
- Energetic, Personable, and Will ing to 

be Part of our Team
- Great Atmosphere and State of the art 

Equipment
- Cal l  954-483-3313 or 954-748-9738 

for further information.

mailto:Lcarran@gmail.com
http://www.browardcountyvma.com
mailto:bcvma@mail.com
http://www.camelotanimalhospital.com/
http://www.camelotanimalhospital.com/
http://www.camelotanimalhospital.com/
http://www.leadervet.com
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